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BT AUTHORITY.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
Honolulu, II. I., January 7, 18!)5.

Tho right of WRIT OF HABEAS

COKl'US is hereby sinpondod aud

MARTIAL LAW is instituted aud

established throughout tho Inland
o( Oalni, to continue until further

notion, during which time, however,

tho Courts will continue iu sossiou

aud conduct ordinary business as

usual, except as aforesaid.

By tho President:

SANFOItD B. DOLE,

Presidout of tho Republic of Ha-

waii.

J. A. KINO,

Minister of tho Interior

1231 tf

GENERAL HEADQUARTERS.

Republic of Hawaii

ADJUTANT-GENERA- L'S OFFICE.

Honolulu, H. I., Janiuuy 7, 18J3.

Qonoral Order No. 13.

All persons iu tho District of Ho-

nolulu except those engaged iu the
Military or Police Forces of tho
Government, who have iu their pos-

session any arms or ammunition, are
hereby ordered to produce the same
at tho Marshal's Otlice before twelve

o'clock noon January 8,

1893.

Any such persons iu who.o posses-

sion auy Arms or Ammunition are
found after that hour will be liable
to summary arrest and imprison-

ment, and tho Arms aud Ammuni-

tion to confiscation.

By order of the Couuunnder-iu- -

Chief,
JXO. H. SOPEIt,

1231-t- f Adjutaut-CJeuora- l.

NOTICE.
Under MARTIAL LAW every

person found upon thu streets or
iu auy public place between tho
hours of

9:30 P. M. aud Ii A. M.

will bo liable to arrest, unless pro-

vided with a pass from Military
Headquarters of the Marshal's
Oilice.

The gathering of crowds is pro-

hibited.

Anyone disturbing the peace or
disobeyiug orders is liable to sum-

mary arrest without warrant.

By ordor of tho Commandor-iu- -

Chief,
J. H. SOPER,

1231-t- f Adjutant-Genera- l.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rules, uro heroby notified
that the bourn for Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. u., and 5 to U

o'olockr. m. A. HKOWN,
Buperlntondeut Honolulu Water Works

Approved i

J. A. Kino,
Minister of the Interior,

Honolulu, Muy US, lb'JI. 1183-t- f

CHRIS. GERTZ,
515 FOltT BTUEKT,

Will Boll His Kutlre Stock of

Boots & Shoes
At and Delow Cost l'rlce, comprising

Riding, Oar Eureka Boots,
Farmer's and Robber Boots.

Also a variety of

Mien's, Lawks' and Oiiiliiiikn's

SHOES & SLIPPERS I

121(M0t

I'Udqtd to itetthtn Scot wr fatly,
flu! Established for the Benefit of AH.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 0, 18S-5- .

nioroua japs on kauai.

They Assault Manager KruHo of Ko-knh- n

and n Luna.

Tho steatnor Polo which arrived
this morning from Waituoa, Kauai,
brought tho news of another Japan-
ese strike, this time at Kokaha. On
Monday last two hundred Japs at
tacked Mauairor Krusa of tho plan- -

tat ion firm of Meier fc It ruse, whilo
that gontlemau was m tho field. Ho '

was struck with sticks and cane
kuivos and was pretty badly injured.
Finally he spurred his horse through
the crowd aud escaped to his home.
The Japs, not satisfied with assault-
ing the manager, turned around
aud attacked an Americau luua be-
longing to tho plantation. The luua
was belabored unmercifully, being
covered with blood aud bruises. The
man was loft for dead in the field
Eventually, satisfying himself that
me coast was clear, ino lima crawieu .

to his room. Five of tho ringleaders '

were arrested aud brought to Wai- -
'

mua yesterday for trial.
Tho Japs seem to bo angered with

the manager over the system of cut- -
ting cane iu tho field. Whou tho
'ulii li.f t I... ttli... l.n.l ..,1 I.iji I miniLUIU irib lilU 1IIUU unit IlUb Lftruu LIIUll.

and there was a probability the trial
would be postponed.

flow Edison Discovered tho Phono-Grap- h.

"I discovered tho principle by tho
merest accident," states Mr. Edison.
"1 was singing to tho mouthpiece of
a telephone, when the vibrations of
the voice seut thu line steel point
into my linger. That set mo to think-
ing. If I could record tho actions
of the point over the same surface
afterward, 1 saw no reason why the
thine would uot ,alk. 1 tried the
experiment first ou a strip of tele-- 1

graph paper, and found that the
point made au alphabet. I shouted ple jn authority ate "jlisl a lit-t- ho

words 'llallool Hallool' into tho
mouthpiece, rati tho paper back over tie PeOIKl," if Oil the other
tho steel point, and hoard a faint i I

'Hallool Hallool' iu return. I deter- - "And, tllCy a,C b,0lld ,llKl

mined to make a machiuo that would
work accurately, aim gave my assist- - .,
auts iuHtructious, telling them what be "up to date. Washington,
1 had discovered. They laughed at ). C, OWeS lllUCll of tllC fa'01-m- o.

That a the whole stor. The
phonograph is the result of the able comment passed upon lt
pricking of a finger;' tQ jts eieg.in( s(reels; lney a,-- e

Some time ago Mr. Simon Gold- - written and talked about SO
baum of San Luis Roy, Cal., ws '

fi,n iua.,
troubled with a lame back and rheu- - miicn .lie as Well

matism. Ho Ubed Chamberlain's
Pain Balm aud a prompt euro was
elToctcd. Ho says ho has since ad
vised many of his friends to try it
and all who have done so have spoken
highly of it. It is for sale by all
dealers. Uoiisou, Smit h A; Co., AguntH
or Hawaiian Islands.

A Cyclone
struck my hturo riming
December. It was a
strong, vigorous lull
grown ut'fair, and had no
rcbjicct lor othiM people's
!' elings. It would push
its way in through the
front door rummage
among my choice goods,
tear down, pick to piece,
growl at everything ex-

cept the quuhty and price,
buy a paper of J'ins or a
Silk Dress, go out aud
come back in a short
time reinfoiced by neigh-
boring cyclones. This
nagging during the
month has mado me gray
before my time, and
standing in the middle of
the store at 12 r. m. on
December 31, 18.) I, I
was glad to say "Pan."
Feel somewhat better this
week and have arrived at
the conclusion tliut I will
hold my Annual Clear-
ance Sale. Now a clear-
ance sale may mean noth-
ing or everything. In my
leat-- it means everything.
1 huve a large assortment
of goods on hand that 1

must get rid of befote
the return of next Aus-
tralia. 1 must have shelf
room and to get it 1 am
prepared to make a sacri-
fice. Everything must
be sold. JSow each week
1 am going to offer some-
thing special, this time it
is millinery. Nowhere
in Honolulu can you buy
Hats and all the attach-
ments thereto for the next
wetk us cheap as ut
Egan's. No other house
in the city can sell these
goods at 50c on tho 1.
We can't keep it up long,
but will endeavor to sat-
isfy everybody as long
as tho llats and Feathers
last. And remember that
you get two dollars'
worth for one of King
Kalakaua's silver cart-
wheels.
That TirelesB Toiler,

J. ,J. EUAN,
514 Fort btreet.

dtePr 'f:c s '

Jimelyjopie

December 20, 6;.
The movement to widen Be-retu- nia

street from Punchbowl
street to the Nuimnu stream is

a matter which should receive

the favoiable consideration of

the government because it is

Ol interest to CVei'V OtlC. It
, ., , lt. i. . . i

C0111CS Cllieciiy UIUICI Hie IICUC!

of impiovements and a petition

to jWinister King would prob-

ably have his approval when it

was brought up for consider-

ation. There are not many

finer drives than on Beretania

street flOUl 'unahou street to

Punchbowl street, but thei'C the

Squeeze begins and the good

"MCl COlSeS. To Widen it,,

ciinrtt tir.-mt.- l nnf 1vniii im,JLIWl V lVIIVl IIUl WIIVIIl J
one man or set of men, the

benefit would be to (he masses.

Good roads are as much an ad-

vertisement for a community
as anything else, visitors are

influenced one way or another
by the pleasure derived from a

drive through a city; if the

streets are narrow and the roads

P001 lfv .m,api lOMy liie pi.0

smooth the SOloilS are S'.UU to

known as the Capitol itself.
The streets of Honolulu are
well known to people who visit
the place, but the acquaintance
may be strengthened by widen-

ing Beretania street.
The Dielz Oil Stove is as

good a thing as anyone wants
in the kitchen. It bakes, boils,
broils and fries as well as a coal

or wood stove at less cost and
in less time. We consider the
Diet as good an oil stove as
is made the people who have
purchased theiy agree with us.

Enamel Bath Tubs are the
most seiviceable things a man
can have for his bathroom
they will outlast Old Time him-

self and always look new. They
cost more than a zinc lined tub,
but an enamel one will outlast
a dozen of the others, conse-

quently it is cheaper in the long
run to buy a good one in the
beginning. There's no reason
in the woi Id why a bathioom
should not be at all times as
presentable as a pailor, but it

will not be if the tub is dirty
you can't keep a zinc tub clean
any more than you can keep
a polish on a piece of lead.
You can get almost any size and
finish tub you want from us.

We are in the line of ad-

vancement in Western Civili-
zation, and as the town fills up
with strangeis, we must expect
to find among new arrivals
people who neither toil nor spin
for a livelihood. Against such
people you want to lock your
chicken house and put away
your valuables. We are sell-

ing the Victor Iron Safe, in
sizes suitable for your business
or your dwelling. This is the
safe most used by Postmasters
in the United States and will
be here once it becomes known
that we are selling them.

Refrigerators are selling ra-

pidly with us, possibly because
people are getting ready for the
new order of things in the ice

business. We have the stock
and can show you almost any
size and in any style.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co. Ltd.

Opyoalt Bprcokete Block,

r mo mrsmnirw

By Jns. F. Morgan.

LAND AT AUCTION.

OK MONDAY, JANUARY 7, 18113,

At 12 o'clock noon,
At tho Auction llooms of Jn. F Morg.in,
will fop fold, thoso l'roniUPM nt Kaiuna-kniiU- I,

Honolulu, Ouhu, and moru
described In deed of William U.

Aelil to Am Momotm Kamnl et nl. ilntcd
1st April, lbSO, and recordpd In I.lhorlM,
imif !".'), contaudng nn Area ol 2AH suuaru
feet, togclhor with Thrco llnlldlngs tliere- -
011

Ilico Premises give to liuvcrs a very
good Investment of or very little repairs to
the houses.

Til e perfect.
ttr J'or further imrilcnlnrs, nnply to

A. 1 1'KTKKSoN nnd
WILLIAM U. ACH1,

Attornoys for the owners.
Honolulu, Dec W, I8!M.

YQV-Th- above shIo U postponed to Jan.
nary Utli, at the nfOM!ald place. 123' It

AINA MA KE KUDALA.

MA KV I'OAKAUt, IANUAUI 7, 1SU3,

Ma ka Horn lanalica,
V. knnt la aku ana inn kc Kiulnla aken, ma
ka llnnil Kudala o Jas. 1". Morg'in, kela
man Aaua Alna u ualho la ma Kainua-kainl- l,

Honolulu. Onhu, a I hoakaka la nn
piilciin ma ka l'alapaln Kunl a Wllllnm
i Aelil In a mi Muiiiotia Kamnl ma, 1

linimm mn ka la I o A crlla, 18sd, a kopela
ma kn llnkdbS, iioao I T.I, a mn In Alna he
i)').' knpiiat 111, ino na Hale hoi Kkolu e
kit l.i nmlil'iiin kn niliH.

K loan una I ka nic.i kiml tniil he nkit-liii- i
e iniiikiil no ke dnla mahope o ku

iiiinx h in mm I nn I ulu
He mnlkiil k ktlleiina
i.F o nu mea I koe, e nlimti In

A 1. I Kl'liltHON lime
Wll MAM 0. AOH1,

1 lo no mi onn o ka iiliui.
Honolulu, Dee 'J, IS!) I. MIX lw

C-- l'n hoopntieo in aku la kunl kudnla
i ka In 1.' o J it tin irl, mala wahl i olelo In.

1221-- It

TlliS Sl'AOi: IS

RESERVED

KOIl

:m. s. TLSErvrz:,

Four Stiikkt, II. I.

Once in

a Lifetime !

$5.00
'I lie opportunity conies to n

mail to do InniM'lf good,
once in a lifttime. That
(iiice in now tit yum com-- 1

in I nl. We have jilht
u rompli'te htuck ol

the Culeliiuteil

HATHA WAV,
SOU 1. 13 A:

HAItlllNGTOX

WaukenplMBt Shoes

Tliiw lini' of ifi'oid licutciH
wo au1 at

85 00 per P.iJr

linen whit (Iri'iunrtl of lu-for- i)

in thin country, . .

Wo ariuiftcr tliu iuoii'b Auw
(ratio nnd wo uro goiiiK to
(4i.l it.

1. Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

Drawing and Painting

Lessons
D. Howard Hitohcook

CLASS DAYS, RATES, ETC.
IIRUWNO CI.A8HKH:

Tnetdny nnd Wednesday afteruoiiB or
Bitiinlny moriiliiK.
I'AI.NTINII I'l.ASHKH.

Tuesday ami Wedncday tuornlni;, or
batnnliiy nioririiK- -

HKl'.U'U iu.ahs:
Kvery a tomato tiuturday atteru on.

Orltl'lsmi will bo kIvoii tw'ce a week in
eui'li eliBH

TIih Oliisi Itixnn' will (e open from 8 a.
m, to fJ noon for nioruliiK Wis-wi- ; from 1

toOr. m for aft rimou ulubsos.

li Mm:
Drawlim Clans, pur month $8 00

" " B nislo I.eion . I f0
I'lilntliif! t'lnts, r month ,10 00

" " Blnijlo LesBou ... a 10
Bkotoh OIiibs, free to regular olnua

pupllu, to othcrv 1C0

ittf Bpeuial mien for 1'rlvato I'ujills
and lo those desiring dally study at elass
room. 12:o-t-f

Too High !

So Says th Uninitiated

Do Not Be Deceived I

Do Not Deceive Yourself I

Make honest comparisons not
between St. Petersburg and Jlono-lulu- ,

hut between our prices and
prices r( vailing in other establish-menl- s

HERE, lie are selling
Solid Silver

Tea Spoons
a low ai $12 p'r dozen. Think
of it! .ftlfora Solid Via Spoon
of aood wiight and size; heavier
patterns at the same low rate per
ounce. We further engruve ini-

tials free, of charne on all our Sil-

ver Ware; thus saving you many
more dollars, aud still furlhr re-

ducing the, cost of our silver lo you
- over fifteen patterns to choose

from.
We are selling Stirling Silvir

Cujf Links for Toe. and ,? pH set;
and yit have never bragged about
it; while the, quality of our goods

has stiadily GONli UP, our
prices have mnslantly GONE
J)OWi.

The volume of business done

daily in our Store, is proof of the

appreciation hi lit by the general
public of our imnunse tork; of the

newnrss of everything in it; of the

rase with which your wants ran be

supplied. There is no need culling
your attention to THE QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they tie it, and you
know ue buy only the best.

H. F. WICUMAN,

Fort Siroot,
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533 Fort. St root
Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

Special Doctors for Chronic,
triune una iituumj

mm JIMtllCS,
Hr. Mobil's Invlnorntur the greatest re-

medy for Weakness, I.osi of .M mi-
ll ooil ami rrlvato Hlseases, ovuronmea

and prepares all for iiiurrinu
life's duties, pleasures and responHttjIlltles;
$1 trial bottle given or sont free to auy one
describing symptoms: call or address 400
Qeury Bt., private entrance 105 Mason Bl,,
Bau Frunclbco. U13-3- 3 ly

Full Sl'fiAKKKB AND

8tNai: ti.

Tiiiioat CoiuoiiT will givo

you such voice as is uot lo
ho got in any other way.

Such statements aro com-

mon; you don't boliovo it.
Try ono tahlot lot it dis-solv- o

in tho mouth.

"

THROAT COMFORT

l'OIt EVKKYJIODY.

Nothing liorotoforo known is
nnytlilng liko so ttsoful.

Fow nro so froo from catarrh
aud other affections that touch
tho throat as to havo no need
of roliof from "tickling" or
" " " "dryness or rawness or
"irritation" or "inflammation"
of tho throat, or to havo no

need of help iu tho uso of tho
voice, as iu talking or reading
aloud or singing.

It cives tho throat rest.

HKI.IKF OK I'AIN.

It) all painful throat diseases,

such as tousilitis and quinsy,
Throat Comfort gives roliof

loyond your expectation.
Many troublesome throat

disorders are kept up by in-

cessant "clearing of tho
throat" or by coughing. Tho

rust that Throat Comfort
gives, iu such casos, is all that
is tieeded to let tho throat got
well.

Thero is uo harm iu any
amount of it. It will not even

upsot the hlomach, unless
Migar does.

vsaBUMT'iiTvi'i " .

lb : -- -

for

&

4

COM) IN THK HKAl).

At tho of a
when you hnvo tho

a tablet every
ton or will

tho cold.

It is a tho
as well an for tho

CO.

fli,-- ,.

"
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Agents.

MSBIJi PEARL

Hollister
Drug
Company,

MEN

HOBRON

imnMffAfAf

ffcw'- - iwitP
The Automatic Pkahl Skwxio MAcmyK with

tho Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Ile.tvy Work. To Purchasers : Instructions iu Arisene,
Tinsel, Schnulle and liJinbroidery Work will he given.

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking water should be boiled and filtered.

Tho Oxiy Rkliahlk Wathh Pii.tku is the &

BrownlfJW. Tliey are undo on prinuipli's. They
aro accessible in all parts and can be readily domed.

HARDWARE CO., LT)
CORNKR FORT MERCHANT STREETS.

Your

Watch

Will be made to keep
excellent time left

time days with
RivnuMt & Co., tho
Well-know- n and Reli-

able Watch Makeis.
If satisfaction not
given your money wi'l
bo refunded in full.

FAKRER CO.,
13 xrort Street.

"
l , i- - v-

- -

hegitining
cold,

chilly feeling,
fifteen minutes

generally prevent

tonic for
stomach
throat.

DRUG

VffflBSiHP7

K3

Fancy

Slack
scientific

PACIFIC
&

if

is

km

PLANTATION LAUOR

M18U8. OQUUA ,fc CO. AUK
orders for I'lantatlou Iibor

to arrive in .March n-- xt. All those who
wjsli U borers sh- - aid place their orders

wltli (1 h. llourdmaii, Agent
for the uliovo firm. Oonditlns uro men-tlone- d

In primped us: "To the l'lauters of
llaiMiil" O. K HOAHDStAN.

-tf Agent for Ognra .b Co,

FOIl BA1.K.

(INK UNDIVIDED TWKNTlBrilA share In he Ahiipuaa of llonokim
bltnute in Booth Komi. 11 .wall, contalnliiK
an nrca of Oft's Acres, and being Aimna U

of it. 1. (M7, Ii. U. A. 7713. There liro 32
II IU Ams to every Bhure. Thli hind ad-
joins Kalaldkl on the Bouih and i- - a valu-
able proiwriy. A good deal of It is butt-abl- e

lor L'ollee, and the balaicn for pastur-
age, it lies miir liookenu lauding, l'rlce

'!). Title perfectj wairanty deed,
and stamped, given to pur.

uhaser. Kor further pirticitlurs apply to
J. M. MUNBAKHaT.

Iloiiolulu, January 4, lbtu. I'Sii-- ii
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